COVID-19 in PEI: Moving Forward
PEI's balanced and measured approach to relaxing COVID-19 public health measures

02 STEP
Domestic travel outside Atlantic Canada
Visitors under eligible travel streams with pre-travel approval
Shortened isolation + testing for all travellers

03 STEP
Travel within Atlantic Canada
Exposed residents of Atlantic Canada permitted with self-declaration form
No isolation for fully or partially vaccinated travellers
Shortened isolation + testing for unvaccinated travellers

04 STEP
Organized Gatherings
Organized gatherings up to 200 people outdoors or 100 people indoors hosted by recognized business or organization
Multiple gatherings with a pre-approved operational plan
Weddings and funerals up to 200 people maximum, following cohort limits

05 STEP
Sport and Recreation
No restrictions
Business and NGOs
No restrictions
Long-term Care
Unrestricted visitation if vaccination threshold is maintained

Domestic travel outside Atlantic Canada
Visitors under eligible travel streams with pre-travel approval
No isolation for fully vaccinated travellers
Shortened isolation + testing for partially vaccinated or unvaccinated travellers

Public Health Measures
Some easing of non-medical mask requirements
Sport and Recreation
Activities that require close contact (e.g., sports, performance, etc.) are limited to a single cohort of 100 per day

Easing of physical distancing measures
Easing of non-medical mask requirements
Family and Friends
No personal gathering limits
Organized Gatherings
No organized gathering limits

Domestic travel outside Atlantic Canada
Visitors under eligible travel streams with pre-travel approval
No isolation for fully vaccinated travellers
Shortened isolation + testing for partially vaccinated or unvaccinated travellers

Public Health Measures
Some public health measures will continue for certain sectors and activities
Long-term Care
Unrestricted visitation if vaccination threshold is maintained

Final decisions regarding the re-opening to travel and easing public health measures will be based on achieving PEI vaccine targets, a low level of disease and controlled transmission

Public health measures will continue throughout the summer, including physical distancing, records for contact tracing, access to testing and case management
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